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IDEA PARTNERSHIP – YOUTH 
WEBINARS 
The IDEA Partnership’s National Community of Practice on Transition has developed a series of webinars on the 

Youth Role in Transition Planning for professionals in the field. Youth from throughout the country shared their 

experiences and ideas on the four pillars below, which were organized into youth-led Webinars. The following 

link provides access to the PowerPoints and Webinar Recordings: bit.ly/YouthWebinars2014  

 

YOUR LEADERSHIP 
Our third webinar (scheduled for April 29th 2014 at 3:30 PM EST) will focus on how adult allies can support 

young people in their transition journeys. We are seeking the experiences and insights from both youth and 

adult allies, as we co-create this Webinar. Below are prompts for one to consider in sharing responses either in 

audio or written form. Please share all contributions by Thursday, April 17th 2014. 

Prompts for Youth about Adult Allies 

! How have adult allies helped you in the transition process? 
! What has been most challenging in working with adults?  
! In which ways can adult allies best support you, so you feel 

comfortable engaging with them? 
! How can adult allies empower you, as you take charge of your life? 

Prompts for Adult Allies in how they Empower Youth 

! What are the characteristics (skills, dispositions, etc.) of an empowering adult ally?  
! What are the attitudes and beliefs a good adult ally possesses about learning with young people?  
! How do effective adult allies interact with youth to support their development, growth, and leadership? 
! Please share examples of how youth leaders have helped you to become a more supportive adult ally. 

THE PROCESS 

Transition	 Youth 
Engagement	

A Support 
Team	

Knowing 
Yourself	

Preparing	

• Identify points you wish to discuss. Please keep total contributions under 4-minutes in length.	

• Ensure you are in a quiet area before you record. 	

Recording	

• Use a device (laptop, cell phone, etc.) that has a microphone to record yourself.  	

• You can use any recording app or program, but it is encouraged to record in .mp3 format.	

Sharing	

• Upload your file(s) to www.hightail.com or Google Drive.	

• Send/share your file(s) to youthwebinars2014@gmail.com or e-mail us for additional support.	

• Upon your submission, include: (1) your name, (2) hometown, (3) your title and (4) picture of yourself.  	

Adult Allies – people in 

your life, who are there to 

empower and support you, 

as you lead your life.  


